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AWAKENING TO OUR ROLtr IN THE GRL4T WORK

Stephanie Kaza

Ab.ttra.t
Thomas BcrrV breaks rtetu ground it'fhe Great l1'o*, rvith a r(lassessmenl rtl '"n'ild"
as it applies to both humans ancl nature. He challengcs traditional w'estcrn clttzrlisms,
shorviirg hou crcativc or chaotic cnerg\'' is in cortinuous relationshiP il' ith the sta-

bilizing:'force of 6isciplinc or Ibrm. In his viov of modcrn globalization, all conflicts
t.,,dr,..' ' t,, thc central tcnsion ltetr'r't 't 'tt cnvironntentalist and clcvt:lopcr' a clash ol'

w6rldyieu,s ancl rtrstturce uscs. Bcrry urg(ls a stlric.rus rethinkitrg o['\\'hat it nleatrs t<r
bc human in orclcr to brt:ak tht: dccp entrarlccmenl rvith inclustrial civilization.

Iiblu;ord.r: J'homas Berrv, 'Ilu (jreat lfork' u'ilclntrss. rlualisrns

Pioneering ecotheolosian, Catholic priest, and cultural historian
Thomas Berry put forth one o{'thc earliest visions of spiritual et:ol-
ogy in The Dream of the Earth (lgs8). with his latest book, The Grcat
Work: Our L[a1 utto the Future, Berrry erxtends his invitation lor us to
imagine and participate in the rcalizins of this dream. 'I-he titlc Zze
Great lfork derives from Berry's ktng-range perspective on cultllral
history. Hc sees history as "soverned by those overarching move-
ments that givc shape and meanins t9 lifer by relatinu thc humal
venture to the larser destinies 9f the universc." (P. l) '  l 'he ()reat

work of a pcople or cra is the creating of such an ovcrarcrhing
movement. ' I 'his getneration's Grcat Work, he argues, is the trans-
lormative c{Ibrt to change human-Earth relations from disruptive and
dcstructive to mutually enhancling and beneficial'

As ern."'ironmcntal crises multipl,v around the globe, Berry oliers
thc altcrnative gf deeply affirmins the sacred quality of t|e Earth.
l 'or him this is not mcrely a1 idealized l ioal, but a neccssity, i i ' lho
prescnt cenozoic cra is not to be a terminal phasc. ',fhis coming
century's Great Work is equivalent, he savs, to earlicr large-scale
socially transformative efTorts ol thc Greeks, medieval Christianity'
the First Peoples of North America. Berry is candid in expressine
his sense of lbreboding in asscssing the "extensive disarray in thtr
biological structure ancl functioning of the planet." (p 3)' Not only
cloes this thrcaten the stability o{'Iife on the planct, but it signals a
painful loss of human intimacy lvith the natural word, overridden
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by the primacy of the economic order. Associated rvith this loss is
thc deterioration of a sense of mystery and capacity fbr celebratinu
ther vast wondcrs of the universe.

Berry declares the nced lor healinu, not only fbr humans, but lor
a// beings on Earth r,l'hose livcs are threatcned or wounded lrom
human activity. Despite his high resard for scientific discovery, hc
challenses the dominant mcchanistic worldl.iew of thc universe as
zrn accreticur of random cvents devoid of meaning. This, he says,
rellects only rtne interprctation ol'the facts, evoking resistance from
those whcl worldr..iews arc based in awc, admiraticln, cven Ii:ar about
the scale of forces at rvork on lif-c.

Tlre senius oI- The Great lfork is its historical perspective, and in
this, I3erry is in his elemcnt. He tells the full story of the North
American continent, lrom plate tectclnics to glacicrs, lrom the rise
of botanical communities to the arrival of lirst pcoples and thcn
European scttlers. He documents the trcmendous cultural-psychicr
impact of the Black Plague in cnsenderins a krns-term scnse of
betrayal by nature. He compares the thrcatenins situation of this
current millcnnium with thc N,Iiddle Aecs, hopins {br a parallcl
{lor,verins of creativity such as arose in response to that earlier dark
timc. The book alscl reviews phascs of corporatc expansion from
early land companics to the canal and railroad builders, liom the
industrial petrochemical phase to the current world domination by
transnational corporations. All of'this sewes to provide a bia picture
of the lbrces at play in this challengine transition to thc Ecozoic era.

Hcre I rvould like to highlieht t.,vci contributions of the book that
are particularly provocative. 'l-he first is on the sultject of "wildness"
and "the wild". Numerous l'olumcs of environmental history and
philosophy have been dedicatcd to explorinu human relations with
r,vildness (and thc related concrept ol wilderness) lbr example Tza
Practice rt' the l,'v"ild by Gary Snyder and Wilderness aul the American
A.Iind by Roderick Nash. Nlost olten the wild statc of naturc is
portrayed as opposinu that which is cultivated, tame, or human-
influenced, i.e. seen as outside or "other" tcl the civilizine force o{-
human activity. Berry, in contrast, defines "wild" as "thc most pro-
found mystery" (p. 4B), "the root of the authentic spontaneities of'
any being" (p. 51) He contcnds that humans have misconceived
their historical missions as one of domesticatins or controllinq naturc,
based cln a narrow view of wildness as something dcstructive rather
than creative. He acknowledges both thc formidable, fearsome aspects
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of the lvild as well as the nourishine pastoral elements. But he ar.gues
that these are manilest in both humans and other-than-human.r as ther
very source of lilb in the strussle {br existence.

It is that wellsprine of creatil-ity from whence .ome the instinc-
tivc actir,itics that ernablc all living beinss to obtain their foocl, tcr
find sheltcr, to bring fbrth their youns; to sins and dance and fly
throush the air and sr'vim thro'gh thc clcpths of the sca. This is thcr
same inncr tendenr:y that cvokcs thc insisht of'the poet, thc skil ls
of ther artists, and the powcr of thc shaman.,, (p. 5l)

Rather than equating "wild" o.ly with ".haos", he s.gsests it is
onc of'tr,vo constituent lclrces in thc intell ieible ordcr of'the univcrse,
thc other being disciplinc or forrn. 'fhe wild is thc expansive firrcc,
the disciplined is the containins forcc, "bound intri a sinslc universc:
a'd exprcssed i. cvery beins in rhe 'nivcrse." (p. 52). Discquil ibrium
at play w'ith cquil ibrium, .riginari 's enerev at pray rvith l irnit ins
fbrm Bcrry shor'vs hclw these are manilest i. the r,vorks rf' po.ts
and artists as rvell as the Earth's natural processes. He susscsts it is
a common fault of human perccption tcl miss ther crcativc patterns
in the universe, respo'dine only to the-- apparcnt chaos ol l i fe-threat-
cnins encrsies. Wcstern culturc has traditionally reearded limitation
as a "demonic obstaclc to be climinatcd rather than as a strength-
e'inu discipline." (p. 67). Thus relisious traditions har.,e a role to plal
in the transition to the Ecozoic lty offering time-tcsted n-rethods of'
discipli 'c to seneratc spiritual dc'el.pmcnt and presc^..e humarr
creativity, so decply undcr sicge in today,s industrial rvorld.

Berry's fresh interpretation of r ' l ' i ld ancl rvild'ess as "norm or
authcnticity" (p. ' t9) breaks ncr.v i.tellcctual gr.u'd, rcplaci.g the
outn-roded, oppressive, and oppositional dualisms of' hurnan/narure,
reasrln/cmotion, seli/othcr, and spirit/body with du:rl isms which arer
i.tc4renctratins a.d complerncntary: r,r'ild/disciplinccl, expansi'e/cor.r-
tainine, enerw/frrrm. Eccili:minist philosophers Val plurnn'.ocl ancl
Karen \varren har''r: analyzcd in s.me deptlr thc extensi'e impacr
't oppositional dualisrr-rs, rvhere each half is exclusive ,f' thc other.
\vhen one half of thc p.ir is assignerd m.ral superi 'r ity by the
dominant group, behar.iclrs o1'dominatici. arc lec'itimized and encoded
in social constructions. 'rhese lons-stzrndine \vcstern dualisrns havcr
been perpetuated and reinlbrced by scie'ce, rclieion, a'd .atirinal
states over the past millennium to the point of' almost complete
acceptancc lbr all polit ical and economic ventures. 'I 'his has lcd
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increasingly to a worldr.icw that c'mmodifics all aspccts of the Earth
lbr hurnan cnds. Berry's shift to dualisms in rvhich cach half ' i ' lorms
and shapcs thc other oflers a more complex altcrnative r,vith more
possibility Ibr enhancins ancl allirmins lilir.

Acccpta'ce of'thc challcngine aspcct of thc uatural r,r.urlcl is a primary
conditiorr lor crcatir.'c irrtimar:v r,r.ith thc natural rvorlcl. \\itliout this
opaquc or cvcn tlrrcatcrring a\l)cct ol thc univc-rsc u,u u,ould krsc our
grcatest stiurcc of'creativc cncrev-. ' I 'his opposins clcmcnt is as ncccs-
sary for us as is tlic r'r'cicht of rhc atm.sphcrc that surrou'cls us. This
cotrt.aittiug elcrnc'nt, cyen the grayitatiotr that bi1cls us to thc Earth,
slioulcl bc cxpcriencccl as liber:rting and cnergizing, ralhcr thau corrfinins.
(p.  67) .

The sccond contribution I u,cluld hiuhlight hcre is Berrry's reassessment
of'the traditional drralisms of'polit ical alignrnent. 'rr,ventieth century
economics and polit ics have revcllved around oppositional clefini-
tions 1br r:onscn'ative/liberal, First world/'fhird \\rorid, devclc4rccl
and devcloping naticlns. Bcrry argucs that these a.lignments are r.ap-
idll '  bei'g subsurned bv nerv tensions ol,cr hrl,r '  hurnans are rc)
relate to thc Earth. He credits the ecolow movement r.vith articu-
latins the 'er,r' dir'-ide as no longcr basecl o' political party, social
class. cir ethnic uroup but rather cln irrccclncilable clil]i,-rernces betrveen
cnvironmcntal u'orldvio,vs. T'hus thc primary polit ical divisions in
today's r'vrirld zrre betr,veen those r.vith an ccokr{dcal or envir.on-
mental rvorldvier'r' and those r,vith a human-centred. derrelclomerntal
u , r r l dv ien .  l ) ev t ' l o1 r t - r t  sc t ' hun ra r r  r r e r c . l s  an t l  c l , , s i r es  a :  u r imar r :  c r r r i _
ronmentzrlists sec the Earth cclmrnunity as prirnary. Der,elopers expecr
natllrc to adapt to human actir.ity; environmentalists zrsk humans [o
adapt tcl nature. Der.elopers, in gencrai, exhibit a low sensitivity to
the conccrns clf thc Earth community; enl.irclnrncntalists are ch.il,cn
by a pairt{ully high sensitivity to other beinss. Reconciliatign Lletu,ecn
thcse tcnsiclns is not nclv but is cscarlatins in di{TicLrltv as cvery aspcrcr
o{' l i lb becclmes absclrbed intcl thc commerrcial context ancl natural
systems arc strained to breakine point. Industrial der,.clopcr 'alues
no\'! '  permcate the entire globc thrclush the aggressive econornic
initiatives of thc transnational cclqrorations. "Nel,cr bclorc has thc
human community been conlronted with a situatio. that req,ired
such sudden and radical chanse in lifl:stylc under the thrcai o{' a
comprehcnsive deqradation .f the pla'et and its major lifl systems.,'
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(p. ll0). Bcrry rciterates the oft-repeated litanies of devastation tcr
the Earth, claiming wc are now experiencing an irrevcrsiblc rcccs-
sion ol the planet itself.

Hand in hand rvith the physical loss is the degradation of thc intc-
rior rvorld of the human. 'l'o lose "the wonder and majesty, the
poetry, music, and spiritual exaltation of the deerp mystcrics of'cxis-
tence" (p. I 11) is, in Berry's mind, a loss of soul and an impover-
ishment of the human imagination. Such continued loss can only
luel both the desperate pleas of the environmentalists and the rapa-
cious demands of the developers. Berry concludes that the seriously
desraded condition of'the Earth reflects "a deadenins or paralysis
cl{-sclmc parts of'human intell isencc and also a suppression cl{ 'human
sensiti 'n' it ies." (p. I l5). By articulating the scale and dimcnsions of-
this nerv political tension, Berry lays out the parameters and man-
date lirr The Great lfork.

A ner,v vision o1'human-ltarth relations requires hurnans to begin
thinking in the context of the rvhole planet. The basic ethical suide-
line rvould bc "the lvell-beins o1'the comprehensive community and
the attainment of human lvell-bering r.vithin that community." (p. 105).
This.  Berry says.  rv i l l  reqtr i re a rc i t r tenl in ,4 o[ ' the l ruman r , r i t l r  cr i t i -
cal reflection, rethinking, readapting, and reer.aluating our rclle in
the universe. The challenge is enormous, impossible in its scale. Berry
ur{rcs us to confront thc "profbund cultural disoricntation" of thcr
dccp cntranccmcnt with industrial civil ization. Rcthinkins cthics is
a placc to bcuin, but ult imaterly a dcep cultural thcrapy is rerquircd,
one which rvill overthron' the governine dream of the twentieth cen-
tury. For Bcrry, the most porvcr{ul recipc fbr libcration is ar'vakcn-
ins to the grandeur and sacred qual i ty  c l f '  thc Earth proccrss.
This au'akcning is "our human participation in thc dream of ther
Earth, thc drcam that is carricd in its intcsrity not in any of Flzrrth's
cul tura l  exprcssions but  in  the depths of  our  genet ic  codins."
(p .  l6s) .

Our generation, Iike others belbre, has the opportunity to take up
the challense of arvakenins lrom the paralysis. From Bcrry's vicu',
the nobility of our lives dcpends on hor,l' r.vell we mana{re this ardu-
ous transition from the Clcnozoic to the ncrv dream of the Earth.
Bascd on his orvn rcvclatciry cxpcricncc and dccp krvc frrr thc Earth,
Berry sounds the call to ar,vaken to our human role as creative,
authentic beinss in the pattern that contains and connects. His call
is an o{lbrine, an inr.itation, zr generous gili of inspir:ltion. \\rho crould
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not be moved by these words to take up their piece of The GreaL
Ifork ol healine human-F-arth relations?

Stephanie Kaza, Associate Prolessor of l-nvironmental Studics, Uni-
." 'ersity of Vermont, l:r3 S. Prospect St., Burlington, V'l '  05401 USA
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